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Desidero rivolgere un vivo ringraziamento a Riccardo Ghidotti e a Rita Mascolo 
dell’Archivio di Ludovico *H\PRQDWSHUDYHUPLIRUQLWROHIRWRJUD¿HGHOPDQRVFULW-
to e la sua descrizione. 




 3LQHOGHWWDJOLRTXHVWDSDUWHqFRVuDUWLFRODWDAltri scritti di E. PersicoFDUWDQRQQXPHUDWD
VFULWWDVXOrectoFisica atomica e linguaggio 1946FDUWHQRQQXPHUDWHVFULWWHVXrectoHYHU-
VRPersico 1933 (edito 1934)FDUWDQRQQXPHUDWDVFULWWDVXrectoH verso*DOLOHRHOD¿VLFD











ULFRQRVFHUH FKH HJOL HUD FRQ L UDJD]]L SLXWWRVWR FKLXVR1RQ FRQFHGHYD ID-
FLOPHQWHO¶DPLFL]LDQRQVLGLIIRQGHYDLQTXHVWLRQL¿ORVR¿FRPHWRGRORJLFKH
QHPPHQRVDSHQGRFKHWUDODGHFLQDGLVXRLDOOLHYLYLHUDXQODXUHDWRLQ¿ORV
















  &IU /*H\PRQDW1XRYL LQGLUL]]L GL ¿ORVR¿D DXVWULDFD LQ ©5LYLVWD GL ¿ORVR¿Dª;;9,
SS&IU**LRUHOORDFXUDGLL’immagine della scienza. Il dibattito sul signi-
¿FDWRGHOO¶LPSUHVDVFLHQWL¿FDnella cultura italiana ,O6DJJLDWRUH0LODQRSS
00RULLa ©5LYLVWDGL)LORVR¿Dª e il programma del neoilluminismo (1952-1962)LQUn seco-
ORGL¿ORVR¿DLWDOLDQDDWWUDYHUVROHULYLVWHDFXUDGL3'L*LRYDQQL)UDQFR$QJHOL
0LODQRSS

































  ©,O 6DJJLDWRUHª HUD XQ 3HULRGLFR GL DWWXDOLWj H GL GLYXOJD]LRQH VFLHQWL¿FD SXEEOLFDWR GD
(LQDXGLD7RULQRHFRGLUHWWRLQTXHOSHULRGRGDOPDWHPDWLFR)UDQFHVFR7ULFRPL
 (3HUVLFRFondamenti della meccanica atomica=DQLFKHOOL%RORJQD
(3HUVLFROttica, 9DOODUGL0LODQR
(3HUVLFRGli atomi e la loro energia=DQLFKHOOL%RORJQD
/DIUDVHIUDSDUHQWHVLTXDGUHqFDQFHOODWDGDOO¶DXWRUH
(3HUVLFR*DOLOHRHOD¿VLFDLQNel terzo centenario della morte di Galileo Galilei. Saggi 
e conferenze3XEEOLFD]LRQLGHOOD8QLYHUVLWj&DWWROLFDGHO6DFUR&XRUH6HULHTXLQWDYRO;;
9LWDH3HQVLHUR0LODQRSS

























ULVSHWWLYHGLVFLSOLQH&IU/*LDFDUGLH&65RHUR L’eredità del Centro di Studi Metodologici 




$$99 Saggi di critica delle scienze'H6LOYD7RULQR
 /XLJL 6SD]]DSDQ *UDGLVFD 7RULQR  SLWWRUH VFXOWRUH H DUFKLWHWWR VL IRUPz D
*RUL]LDDVVRUEHQGROHHVSHULHQ]HGHOODVHFHVVLRQHYLHQQHVHHGHOPRYLPHQWRIXWXULVWD'RSR
SRFKLDQQLGLLQVHJQDPHQWRVLGHGLFzFRPSOHWDPHQWHDOO¶DUWH'DOIXD7RULQRGRYHYHQ-
QH LQ FRQWDWWR FRQ LO JUXSSRGHL6HL H FROODERUz FRQGLVHJQL DO ©6HOYDJJLRª DOOD©*D]]HWWD




































































































PDGUH&RPHTXHVWD O¶DVWURQRPLD VL EDVD VXOOD FRQFH]LRQHJUDYLWD]LRQDOH
QHZWRQLDQDFRVuOD¿JOLDOD¿VLFDFHUFDGLVSLHJDUHWXWWLLIHQRPHQLSRVWXODQ-
GRO¶HVLVWHQ]DGLDWRPLFKHVLDWWLUDQRFRQOHJJLDQDORJKHDTXHOODGL1HZWRQ













































































































QRGDWR OXRJR D HQRUPL GLI¿FROWjPD DQFKH DG DOFXQL ULVXOWDWL SURPHWWHQWL
)RUVHVLUHVHFRQWRFKHSHUSRUWDUHDYDQWLO¶RSHUDPHWRGRORJLFDVDUHEEHVWDWR







>F  Y@ TXHVWD OH]LRQH YRJOLDPR HVSULPHUJOL ULQQRYDUJOL OD QRVWUD
JUDWLWXGLQH
5HLFKHQEDFK±.ULSNH±0RQWDJXH±/HZLV
>Appunti di lettura dei lavori di Persico@
^$OWULVFULWWLGL(3HUVLFR
  ³,O SULQFLSLR GL FDXVDOLWj QHOOD ¿VLFDPRGHUQD´$WWL GHOOD 6RFLHWj
,WDOLDQDSHULOSURJUHVVRGHOOH6FLHQ]H
 ³*DOLOHL H OD ¿VLFD´ $XWRUL YDUL 7HU]R FHQWHQDULR GHOOD PRUWH GL
*DOLOHR0LODQR














































































































±6L SRVVRQR WURYDUH HVHPSL GL SURSRVL] R FRQFHWWL FRPSOHPHQWDUL














 ± *LQHSUDLR GL FRQWUDGGL]LRQL GRYXWH D TXHVWD RJJHWWLYD]LRQH R
YLVXDOL]]D]LRQH
 ± 3RWHUH GL DWWULEXLUH DJOL HQWL HOHPHQWDUL XQD IRUPD q DVVROXWDPHQ-
WH LQJLXVWL¿FDWD 5LQXQFLDUH D TXHVWD SUHWHVD QRQ VLJQL¿FD SHUz ULQXQFLDUH









VWDWR GL XQ VLVWHPD PD QRQ GL SUHYHGHUH HVDWWDPHQWH LO ULVXOWDWR GL XQD
PLVXUD2ELH]LRQLFRQWURTXHVWRLQGHWHUPLQLVPR>,QGHWHUPLQLVPRSUHYLVLRQH
GHOORVWDWRGLXQLQVLHPHQRQGHOULVXOWDWRGHOOHVLQJROHPLVXUH@













































'HWHUP¿VLFRGLSHQGHGDOOD WHRULD ODSODFLDQD OR WHQLDPR¿VVRFRPH
SULQFLSLRDVVROXWRDQFKHTXDQGRTXHVWDWHRULDqFDGXWD(UURUHGLTXHVWDWUD-
VIRUPD]LRQHLQSULQFLSLRDVVROXWR
